Wireless Message

To: 1 Registrar General/Registrar of High Courts - All States /UTs.
    2 Director of Prosecutions – All States/UTs.

Info: 1 Shri Bharat Bhushan, APO, Distt. Prosecution Office, Civil Court, Samastipur, Bihar
       2 Shri Flavian R. Marak, Judicial Officer, Grade-III Trainee, Meghalaya State Judicial Academy, Shillong, Meghalaya

From: Director, L N J N National Institute of Criminology and Forensic Science, (MHA) Govt. of India, Sec. 3, Rohini, Delhi-110085.

No. 19/14/2020-NICFS Dated 9 Aug., 2020 Uncl.

Kindly refer to this Institute’s letter No. 20/01/2019-NICFS dated 3 June, 2020 regarding calling of nominations for courses to be conducted in the months of July to September, 2020 (.). It is informed that the following Course(s) has been cancelled repeat cancelled due to administrative reasons (.). The nominated officer(s) may be informed accordingly ///

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S N</th>
<th>Course’s Name</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>11th Induction Course in Forensic Science</td>
<td>24 Aug. to 04 Sept., 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

( Dr. J K Modi )
Sr. Faculty/OIC-Trg.
For Director

NOO

Copy to:
1. PS to Director
2. PA to DIGP(Admin.)
3. Course Coordinator ( Dr. A. C. Rajvanshi )
4. H W/Reception Hostel/Mess/Tiffin Room/Library/CISF Security at NICFS
5. IT Cell for uploading on Website (Removal date is 24 Sept., 2020)